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'rbe opel'atinr; temperatu.res of sOC.ium- cooled. exlJau.st valves in 
a lIquid-coo l e ll c~rljnc1.er were illV0StJ..g'ltcd fo:c a large var5.ety of 
erlJil1e conii tions by means of' 8, t b E.rm0COllI)lo er.1'Jeddec3. in tl:ie -,-o, lve 
heae. . [·1e!'surellJ8:J.ts were alElo made of the exl'Jaust-g.:::UJ e"r.ld tl1e 
cyl:Lnrlor- bead temperatures . Onl.y one of the six cyl:i.cJ.clers :tn a 
multicylind.er bloc~~ wus firod :2or these teots . 
The eDGine o]erating variabloc trat affected tlJ e valve tom-
perct1..1.re nost for F\ g.ven :;J8rocnto.ge cbax.lge in t be oper ati.ng varia'ble 
wero : (a) fuel .. air rF'-GIO, (b ) int'1.icat ed rn:-;an eff octive pr es S"..A.Y.'e , 
(c) comJ:lr cssion ratIo; 5.~ld (cl ) Gpi:.<rlc a(::'vanc'::; (for greatly adva.nced 
vr ~'etardecl j)os:i.ti ons ). InJec"G:l.on of :i.:ltern:~l coolant3 ( ..... rater or a 
mixture of 50 percer.t \'~ate:r and. 50 percer.t elJobol) pt a constant 
inclic81;ecl mean effect:L ve pl~ebslll'e r1..ec:!"eased tho valve t OHp01'ature 
for a fuel -a1r ratio richer UJan stoicniome";, :r1c altl1ougr: t:;.e use of 
£:\n cque,l v!eigbt of addi tional fue~. Was more effec·ti ve; for 8. :.. ue1-
air ro. "cio leaner t ban stoicbio~',Jetric the in,iectioo. of ~.,ate:c alo.!l8 
Ci.ec:ce':l.sed the valve temIJers.tu.re but 'eno injection of a mixture of 
water and alcobol increasod t.11'3 valve ter.1perature at all except the 
11iglJest ratios of Internal c001p .... nt to fue:!. . An increas'J in er.:t,Grnal 
cooling "ras not an effective means oJ' lmrer':'ni3 valve t eLJpernti.U'f.) . 
Vn.lv e-temperature measure::1e.r;GS re',-ealed. tha t co:c::.~osion and. 
0.eIJosi ts on tbe surface 0f "!ills valve l!ead affected i tfJ temper ature 
at tl1e engine conc1.i t ions tested . . Cpe:re,ti o~l at a meas1Jxecl temperature 
above 15'XP F w[~s possible vTitbcv.t prelgDHion wb on a valve witb a 
nonscaling (Ni cbrome-coated) bea d. vas uso('. but prei,3.:1.ition was 
encountered at e. mea-suree'. tl?mpel'atu:ce of a'.)ou-G 13500 F WbO.L a valve 
"iit~! scale 011 the bead ( UIicoated bead ) ..... ras used . The temperEl"GUre 
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o.istrilmtian a:,'c>u:J.d t~e val ye head as meas'.ll'ed by the therm.ocouple 
'I'laS not unif ')l':-J; t~le temperature was hi.;hest on the pc:::-t ion of t:le 
valve head nearest the exhaust spark plug . 
DiTRODUCTIO_ 
All investigation has been conducted. at t he NACA Cleveland lab -
oratory to determine the effect of engi:-1e o:;?erat ing variab les on the 
exhaust - valve t enIle:;:'at ~re8 of a liquid - c ooled aircraft - eng:Lne cyl-
inder . This invostigation vTaS given im).J stuc by the occnrrcnce of 
pre1gni t ion in c;ylin{el's of this design on several occasions a t 
this lab orat ')ry . The 'Qreigni t i on ""as thol.ght t o be caused by over -
heated ex.l1aust valves . Prev'ious investigaticns of ex,1.aust - val ve 
tem::?eratures have had a sO!!levhat l~.mi ted. scope i n that only a f e'l" 
operating variables "Tere exanin'3d; in this investigation a large 
number of opel'a-c inc -,rariables were oxplo:'1ed over 'Ifide rangos. Heas -
l~rements of tho c:;?erat :;'n~ temperature s of both Nichrome - coated and 
uncoated exhaust vaJ.ves , and elf tlle tempe:'1at\.~res necessary to induce 
preignition'lrer o inclJded . Exhaust- 3as and cylinder-~ead tempera -
tt:res I,rere ::neasurec. to s11mr th0~r r elation t o the exhaust - valve 
temperature . 
T:le val ve - tcrilpora-cure measurements Ifel'e made vii tll a thermocouple 
emboCid0d in tIle va: ve head . This llethod had been previously used to 
neasure the t.er.l?erature at the center of the crOvffi of a holl ow- head 
s odium- c ooled valve . (See refer6nce 1.) The engine used f or the 
present tests '\Tas equi:;?ped with tUlip-type valves haYing s odium-
filled stcms . In a valve of this design tho hottest part of the 
valve head is botv esn the sto::nJ which is co.)led by the action of the 
sodium) a:-1d the outer edge , if _icl:. i s cO'Jled by the contact i'li t ll the 
sea-~, The t~lerl'J.oco\~ple was i nstall ed in a position ectiLlated to be 
the hottest par t . Cnl' one of the six cylinCiers in a multi cylinder 
block vas fired f 'Jr tilGSe tests and only ono of the tvlCl exhaust valves 
In the cylinder I-TaS ::?rovided ifi t}: a theruoc ouple . 
APPARATuS 
Engine Setup 
Engine . - T~le tosts 'Ivore conducted on a single - cylinder engine 
usinc, a liql<id - coc:'-ed multicylindGr aircraft- engine 0_00};: adapted to 
a Cl"I:: cr2.nkcase . (See reference 2.) T::le cylind er bo:,'e i s 5 . 5 i nches; 
t ho stroke 6 . 0 incllOs; t~le d is:!?lacoment is then 142.5 cubic inches . 
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The norme.l corn]?r ession :catio of this enGine is 6 . 65 . An electric 
dyne1!lorr.eter absori:>ed the e"1sine power and. an Nfl-eA. baiaTlced-die.[il'Jram 
c.ynamometer-torgue inc.ica.tor ( referen ce 3) rneasu:rec. t ne torque . The 
test engine 'fas lubricated with Navy 1120 oil ane ..... W:18 000::'ed. with. a 
mixhrre of 30 yercent Pl'J-E-·2 ethylene glycol and 70 percent Ivater ·by 
vo::"tL1le . 
Induction system . - Combllilt.ion air was snpplied from tbe Cen-
t:.~al J_abOl~atory systen tlLrougn a pre8sure-::.~eguletin;:; valve , a tl~in­
plate orifice, and an electrj c heater to t~le surge tan:~ sl1mm in. 
f l.;ure 1 . Tbe fuel a:o.d inter.nal cooiants (",hen used) rasseo- tl..:::-ougl-l 
cali:'Yi.'tn;od rot3.i.lJe-:;ers e.71d t:he.n. "Tero iEjectec. a-l:. -~;l1e entral1.ce to a 
Y::rpc~lZ:1·(;j. on tar.k tlJroug.1 vtich the rJixturc passed. before induction 
into tI-e cyLader . U~ee fj-G . 1.. . • ) T1;e "a::!orization ta:J.k '''as iJeffled 
to =.'ror.~ote vaI~orizetion at:.d. tl10roug:: ml:::inc of the fuel, the internal 
coo::"ant (wh en useCl.), am1_ t~103.1r . I..18~ - a_r ~emper~it\)rC vTaS mes.st:.Ted 
at -cbc e;~i t of the EEl:::'tS0 tlltlk awl. mi}:tUl~e tc:tJ,;Jc::'3.ture was measured. 
neo,}.' t~e exit of the va:"orizatiG~~ tam: . 1'l1e inlet.a-r- )res3ul'e tap 
vas located in the in] et elbow neel' tlJe cylinder po·,t . 
Exbm:.st s~"cteI.1 . -- T;je OX1J~~U.8t.. gases passed. thrOlJ_e'l a snort 
water<JaGl'.:otec. :;;ipe into a. silencer ilnd tl'Jen tl:rou6:' a 4-.i.nch pi;)e 
to a 24- i.11C;1 header . T:1e Pl'CSS1.'2'e in ~he heade:r' vlaS r:Jaintt:1lned at 
about ~ inc~1es of vater 'be:')w .q,t:3osphe:.~ic , v,hicll Gave an 3,vera'7o 
:;:'lX'e<:'su.,re et the entrance to the s :' lencer of 30 ± 1 :;"lcl1e ~j of mercury 
c.bsolute for all 0: t}:e tes ".jS except tha t 'Eth variable exheust 
:;re ~~ s1L':'e . DUl~:L 19 this test the 4-inch e:J:nau.st pj,::-:e "TaS cO.n.nected 
"(,0 th0 cerltral la":>or3..tory 9.:;.t1. ·,jude- exhall f ·'C sY.3tem fmd tbe eJC1eust 
pressure vTas cont:..~ol10d. by val VEl:! in thi s system . E:::l'J.a1:zt -pressu2:'e 
mei1fJllXemer~:t.3 1vere made in tl1 e si le:r:ceX' near the e.dtranC E: . 
Tl)eI!:'loco1..13J1e Inste.llat ions 
Exna,ust - valvo t:ler1Joc~u:r:le . - '1':] e eXhaust - valve-thenoc co-..rple 
j,nsta.Lla-eiion used is 811m-:1: i n fi~l1.re 2 . Stocle 8ocUur:J-cc..oled ', el,·es 
'Ji t: a stern cl..i9.Leter of 5/8 inc:J :::.nd. a !1ead die.metcr of l~ i DcLes 
vere used for all tects . Tb, ~~ i.er:rnocou")le J l~nctic::;. ,f2.,S forr..:: ed. in 
the valve hend c.t a ~cint 9/10 inch :'ro; the ce.n-G01~ 'Jy ,:;oini'1tj a 
constantan "Tire wi.. tl1 "v;~e vs..lve stoel. Tl1e cO'lstantc .. l1. "Tir:] a::ld '3. 
stainless-steel stem ,·.-€r03 exte:dded. f:,'ora the Va lve to a ros~tio:r: 
outG.lde ~be c;{li:r:der 'vf:ere tl:e tbermocou:rle circuit vTaS co}~pleted. . 
The thermoelectric pote::ltial in mOGrt t e sts ,·ras measured by a :;'Jortable 
~otcn'Giometer wHn balance of tIle ::?ot0ntlals indicated b~r n lignt -
beam galVfJlometor . In some tests a self - bs.lancL g :?o-i:ent'Lometer ivas 
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used . Tlie stainless steel l..~secl for tt.e extended steIl) had a neglicib1e 
ther:-noelect:cic 2.10tentjal "'hen ~oined wi tl, the steel ()f tIle valve 8tem . 
Becauce of the c.esign of the 0·Cle-1;i.re thenJlocou:ple , electriceJ. c:'rcuits 
pexallel to the valve-steel and consten·ce.u clrcui t occurrGd from ti1e 
va~ve seat tllr ougll tlle alumimllJ cylinder neaa. and the b r onze valve 
Buicle to tbe valve stem or to the vah'8- sJ?r:i.ng retai:.'er and tl1en to 
the valve stem . The error introduced b~r the :possi':::lle circulatlng 
currents ,·Tas investigated j.n ·pencb tests for a one-vTl:ce G!JcrnOCoU11le 
instal2.ed in a bol:'cow- beaci.. 2odimn- coole:;. valve ([laving tbe same met?l 
co::r)08it:Lon) of an Ait· - cooled cllinder and uas fOUD.!). to be negliGible 
(refere::lce 4) . T~1e error int~:,or.uced J.n the IJresent Je!Je::'1'!J(;cou::::,}.e 
meE.sW'ements it::: also' eHeveel to ·be negligJ.ble . 
A tllemoGoup·le vTas in3te.l1ed. in eacfl of fou:c exhaust velves . Two 
of these valves (vabTes 1 and 2) :Jad uncoe:ted beads and tIle ot1ler ·bw 
(·va:'cves 3 a11(l 4) had lJicbrome-coated. beads . Tbe valve materia.1 is a 
l:':'(-;h cbroIile-nicl;:el austenitic steel , JI~'lS- 5700, ~n.d tbe i;-icbl'ome coat-
i'16 is a n1ckel-clll'oroe :3.). loy , A1·;8-:::682, vl;,ic~1 is u3eei :9rijjJ[riJ.y as n 
corr03j.on- resistant coattr .. ; . Tl,e tl1 emocourJ.A installatJon for 
v31ve 3 d::'ffe~·ed from tnat for tbe otJ.!er -::;11::."oe valves Fl that tile 
c,:cter.Lc;'ed stem ,.;as cles2.Gned :::r interr:~i ttent r:tti~er tb.an s::'id.ing con-
tact loTi tl~ tbe ey.terno.=. circ·..:.it . 7};is vglv8 "re,s used. to c:J0cl;: the 
ther.:1}oco'.1ple r82c'ciY'-€s o::~ a val:ve v:i tb slj.d.inc; contac4js i.n order that 
the :;2."esence of ~ ~~ray eJ.ectro:not5,ve forces due to tho slidj ng contacts 
could. be detes-;;ccL iJo a~)p::,eciable cliscrepancies -vlere 01)~or7e(:; . • 
CaLt.bratton CUL'Ves for the :':'Ollr valves a::."o sbmm in fig·-iTG 3 . 
The lJoint3 for valve 2 (uncoated) ,·rere obtai- ed afte}.' ;onore than 
50 bours of opoTaticn in the engine , incL~.d.i::l.l; a t:10mentary terJperg,-
ture as higl1 e,8 18700 F . These points coin.cide wi tb the curve for 
valve::; 1 anC:L ;:', whicb ,-rereLe" a.t tbe time of cal1bration. Tile 
cu:rve ::'o}.' valve 4 is sliS!1tly diL'ere.ntj a v'1:ctation. L1 t~Je tl1errr::o-
electric properties of tbe steeJ. valve ct,rclc may account for this 
devia.t·on . 
3xbaust - g'13 t:')ei~mOCouy~~ - ::Ex..;'sust - ,c;as torJperatm"es .. Tere mea8-
ured near tlJe centel' of tl1e e:cbaust-J2,S pipe vTi th a que.dr·~ple­
sjl:Lelded. clJrome>alL1Y1cl tberIil0COuple (f' :ig . 4) . 
.9ylinder- he<·cl. ther:;)ocol.;.:;:le . - HeaSUrGInents of c;;rliLder- head 
ternpe:.~at'-,res ,iel'e mac1e -.Ti t L an il'cn··co::1st3.ll.tan t:a ermocouple installed 
in a l:.ole drllled diTectly above tlle exlJaust ·-sr:3.Yl~ - yliJ.g ·bw::-:hi.G,} to a 
point mid. ..... ray ·uetl.;een the tvc e::!j8. i_:s t - Yalvc see.t;8 . (See f'~.g . 5 , ) T::e 
results 0:: pr3Ylous tests indicate tl~is )o .. nt to be in tt'J l:J.g!1ast-
t8m:;.:oeraturo regiou. of tbe c~-lil_:ler head . 
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TEST PROCEDURE 
A basie set of engine o:pel~at::'ng conditions vas chosen (?})~ :,~oy.­
im&tely normal rated pm-rer cond.Hions for 'cbe fu:'!. - sCe:e rn,-~ltisyl­
inc"'..er engin3) ; eacb operating varieble 1-1aa iClci:i vic.uall;Jr teetecl.. 
"rl:!.:..le the c ~l'el's wer e main'0a,ineci cO:lstant at the -caBie vab'.e . T:je 
follow:'rlE, table shows t :ie basic v~.lues e.nd the range throu..;h v;~]ich 
cad opera.ti:c.g "arlab:.e ",as teGtc~"" : 
Or·3re.ttng yari9.ble 
jB'1SfC I 
--------})"uel- a::'r rat~o 
:;:nd::'cated. :ne,,,,n eff ective 
8i..1]'C , lb/S<;L in . 
~1l'-8 ~71€e i~VE'stj gate~. 
0 . 0651 0 . 057- 0 . 118 
- I n~,i '4' ?04 p.l.es - ; ,.\.v I .~ .J.- •. , -
EnBin'J S ::-'lead. , ~:nm 
Spark advance, dcci B . ~ . C . 
I~-:_e'::' 
E::ha'...;st 
;:iy'J~ ure tcr:l:?ora t urrj , clJ!' 
C:v.tlet co(;l'l."l t ·cernpcrc.ture , 
Coola:lt-::' ::..ow· rate, C:ll/m:i.r. 
EX:JclU.Jt pressure, ir~ . Fig 
abso~uto 
I 2800 I 1300- "0,)0 
i 281 10- 77 
I, ~4! 16- S3 '-- " i 200! 87- 274 oFI 25Cj 122-259 
I 105 i <"'fS - 129 
I 30/ 
i 
Com::;recsion rat-i.o 6 . 651 ~ . ao - 9 · 75 _____ -'--__.L. __ 
F:UIl8 "rere a:'80 !1ade ~-T5.th va~iable engine speed with tne inclicaterl 
me;:tr~ G:.':'fecti -.-e :.;re<:!Bv.:.'e adj".lst')d to maintain con:;"..;[!.nt lYlc.icated 
1;or8e~~ow8r • 
In order to o'utain .LnfoY'!:iation on exha11.zt - va~.ve "veT'lpe:;,~c.:GUr6S 
en~01:.21.t(;reC: du.riq; biGh- outl1l.r!; opor3t.on; aCciitlor.al rtL1S ;,Tere m~de 
F\t en. ('nG~ Yle speed cf :5C'JC r~;:n (vh J.c:·j is tal:e- off rated ,,-peed fo:.~ 
the full - :.:ca=.o er..gine) wj.th ali i.r..0_:!'C'1'GG i me:,m effect.;. vo ~')repsure of 
?,OO p01..lLds Der 8oyc:re incll (,T11ie:, is a:r)roxlrr:ately 2"- percent 
~1i }1Jer t1;an the rated tEl::f) - -:.·:r~ ~~nclica+'ed. !LGe.n eff'9ct:. 'Fe rres8'J,re 
for tho £'t.ll- ccE'.le eng:.no: unCi c mi:dlTe te:!,:j_ erat·,rre of :L30o F . 
Te perature neas'Z'elUe.r..ts i-ero ::1c.de as the f·:el-ai:; .. ~ TO' io ,.,as -.-ar::'ed 
frOB J . 06 to a00ut 0 . 11. This :;"ov0r :i.e-.rel .. !as tn0 :Eghest et ·;~aLlE.ble 
vi thout mock 1:1 the f uel- air-ri:.:t::.o range investi Clter_ i-Ti t h t:le .t'ue1 
, 
118 ea. . 
Test s wit:, iCltEX':.l8.1 coo:::"ants v~er0 run at tliO fU3:-",ir ratioG , 
O. OS;O: and 0 . 0(, 'lJi1:;t ratios of ::'n-coX'Cl..::; l coolant to f uel iron. C 
t ( about 1. O. Tte inlet-D..2.r ter,}')c:'3.ti...:re .. Te.S a6),,-steC!. to g:' ve the 
bas~c T.1ixturc temrcra":.ure ( 200° F) \oTi. vb He internc.l- cC'o1.ant flm-T 
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8,t:(:" '·ms h')ld CO' lstunt 8.S the internal. coolc.nts ,.;er e in .jec"Jecl . Tho 
i::l'Gernal caol~.nts used i:r:c1uded. "rate::' a.!ld a mixture of ~;0 :?oycon'':; 
vTeJ.ter and. 50 l1erCGllt ctl1:rl alGO[iOl by -\Tolume (refer:cod to te:.ce"t.ll as 
"w:1.ter- alco~ol mi}:ture") . Tna ethyl alcobo~ "ras den3.tu.red. \,,1 tTl 
5 J?ercent me·t;h;Il alcohol . 
With the ey.ce~t'i0n of the tests wi-l:.11 -rarlao~e com::?ression :catio , 
2S-R fuel vrcs used (m::.n'i.m1.UD,-oll.ality slleclfic9.t:ion /'J'J-F- 28) , the cortJ-
])l'essi::'.G. ratio wa[; G. 65 , and the .inlet -aD. tenrpe:~at'Ure vas 1850 F . 
Bec"tuse 2o- R fuel b!ocked at the liighe,::r!:; cOlrpresGi0n ratios tested. , 
a f·o.sl ble:ncl. of 9:) ?c:rcE;ut triptallo a.nd 10 perc"mt ' enzcne vTi th 
3 . G 10 °lliliters TEL ]? e T gallon, "ra~1 u.sed fOT' the cOln:',JressJon- ratio 
tests . The else of tbis fuel blonc. rcsulteo. in cylinG,or teJJlJ..!Gre.tu.res 
r.~pro:r.:lmatel~- eClI-~al to tLoRO 01)tained. with 28-R fuol at basic 
con.eli ticn.s . 
Friction nms (v:1ic;~ \'TGl" fJ YG!luirect "co cor:J1)ute ,1..no_icatGd mean 
• .L. 
ef; ect J. vo pres sure) were ~::,(~ e by r:lotori.ng tb'3 e,;J; 1no o:c test condi-
tions with no f\)'31 flow . Fl' ictiuc re8d.~n8G -Horo ta:~en "H3 qulckly 
a<1 posolb:e after a :?~ri0d of f:.:.rir:.l3 . 
RESU''::''TS AIID Dlf3C~JSSIor: 
Tem:pel"at1.~.Te V.:::riations :::.t CO£l.Gtant En[(c,Cle Condi tlono 
Tem:;?or"1'CUl'e dietribut::.on 8.r(1) .. r1(1 exhaust - valve hO"d . - Tbe soal-
iD,?; 0,'.al:i.ti0G of a v'1lyo and. t:le stress d.i(::rtrib"v~'0iOl: in ti:c valve 
hCf'.d depend. in "0a:;.'t on the te::;J~1erc.tnre rJatte:~n ar0u.::(. tl1e valve head 
l..'.::ld.el~ o·pe::.~atinu cono.itions . Because t~10 ex.:1aus·c valve rote.tes in 
its ,~~1).iC1.e ctUT2.:1f, t~:e te~'ts , tlJis ·:;em=:-·eratm'e Jatter:t: a:cound til e 
circle o.o:::cl'ibed -o~ .. tl1G t::err.]oco'l~)le ,:1unct:I.on Cot'.1,<1. -be det E:::.minecL 
1 
Tbe rate of rotation 1·ras aoout 12 rpr.1 at tlJe l.lafl:i.c olJerating CO.:ldi -
tion.s,; SU'JS0'luent rU:-1S revealed. '1 nt th.:.8 speed ~8 ac()ut :!c.'l"mal fOl' 
si.:';lilcr operat ing c0nditiol:S '1;j.t}.O'..~J:: tl1e tbermocouple :i.rjste,lL:~'Gian . 
vi::. tlJ all tte en8i:1.e cond.i tions 113:i.::.taJ.neci. at the bas:~.(; val1:es, 
t'3m;erature tleasu::'croents ..... re:!.'e iJc.<le e',~ery 450 as the val e rot[l:;cd . 
:." rGiia1 ;a"vtern of t:Je 1.~eFl11,l t,s tl~us obtained. is shm:n in fi31u'e 6 . 
T!J0 rr;."',xil~1.lID te:::peratlU'e diffe_ ence . ~ atout '(00 F, wi tl, tile miniL1Ulll 
terJperature di::"8ctly op)03i te tlJI3 m3.y. .mum . At ensine apecds -bet,.,reen 
2100 a..':ld. 300(, rpr:1, tl1e clifferencc i) otiieer .. t ... o ',Jaxirr:um and. min.Lill1..1I:l 
valve tcrcJ!'era:cure cr-J.[tneec_ e,s the E'nt:::~ . .l1c spocd vTa'" CL,.2r:::;ecl; a::-~ increase 
:~:l encine G)eed resulted in a smeller tom== ~)rature dif:'crcnce . lncrcas-
ine til6 t):-:.gj.nc s:pecc"c causGcl. trJc r:}tr-:; of rotation ('of t:l,O ·."0.}70 to 
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increase and at the high rates of rotation the time was probably 
insui'ficient for the temperature at the thermocouple jl::1.ction to 
follow the fluctuat:;'ons measured at the Imler rates of rotat:;' ::m. 
7 
At an engine speed of 2100 rpm this temperature difference ,(fas about 
1000 F, whereas at 3000 rpm it was about SOo F . 13etw'een these two 
values the difference was approximatel;r linear vi t~: engine speed . 
The angular l ocat::'on of the maxi::num temperat~:re "i tll res:;>ect to 
the cylinder llea( :i,s also shown in fi3ure 6 . Several factorfl may 
callse 0 e side ::>f t:le valve to have a higher temperat ITe than the 
other side; possil'ly tIle origin of the combusti0n near this side of 
the valve is nost im.portant . Also of iLJportance is the probability 
that more of the exhaust gases pass tl'u'oHBh the valve on the side 
nearer the cylim~e:;,~ '(va2.l because t~le path all this side is more 
direct. Ton:porature variations around the valve seat would also 
ir~luence the tehlperature variacions around the val e head; no 
attempt ;.ras made to neasure the te;uperature distribution aroLmd t~le 
val-.re seat because of thermocoup2.e - instal2.ation d i ffict:.lties . Tests 
conducted on an air - cooled cylinder from a radial engine at the NACA 
Cleveland laboratory have shJwn that the temperature- distribution 
,at tern arounc' t:le valve seat is similar in shape to tLat, for the 
valve shown in fiGure 6 . The temperature pattern aroLUld the valve 
head and seat m:;'gl~t have been (Lfe:.-ent, -: o"\'lever J lJ'1d <111 six c:/J -
i ldAl'S in tli9 multi y1j.nder i)lo"k been fir9cl. 
Because the maximum tem?erature during rotation of the exhaust 
valve is of most importance with reference to preignition, valve 
corrOSion, ~~ valve stren5th, only maximum temperatures are 
presented, except ,,{here otheTl{ise noted . 
Effect of s'J.rface condition on exhaust - val va temperature I. -
FreCJ.L ent dotermL1at':'ons of the exhaust- valve temperature \fere ' made 
a'G the basic operatincs conditions . These measuremonts shm{ed that 
t" e tempcratUl'e varied as muc:1. as 500 F for the two valves with 
uncoated heads.. 1,'11on these val vas I.'ero removed from the cylinder, 
scale and deposits ,'rere observed on the surface of the valve head . 
The surface c8ndition of one of these valveD (valve 2) after 
36 hours of o,el~ati::m i s shOlm in figure 7. Hhen this valve was 
cleaned of all depos its a.nd scale and the seating surfaces "Tere 
reground, tl:.e telJ.pereture at the baslc eIlGine operating conditions 
was found t o have increaseC about 50° F above the ~em,eratu~e 
measured just before the cleaning and reseating . :evidently, the 
scale and deposits acted as an insulating layer and wllen they \-lere 
removed more lleat was transferred ~rom the hot cylinder gases to 
the valve. An investigation made at this laboratory on an air-
cooled cylinder has S~10wn that the runonnt of corrosion and deposits 
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on 11l1con·1jed eX:lau.st-val.ve beads ','['.l':"es ivi th ::;Jowel' outlJut. , vTnich may 
account f or mucb of t he var:L atiOl~. 0: vulye t('lm:geratures at t11 e 'oasic 
oJ:~erat ing condi tiOIlS aftier pe~~ioc.s of varieble el1gine operat~.on . 
Effect of En~lne Operating Varia'ules on 
Exl;2,ust - Va17e Tempe:::'3.ture 
F1.'..el- air r e tio . - The ,"al...-e temr.eratu.::.'e :::'eacts to cbanges i:o. 
f~lel--ail~ r a tio '-in the mannel' c:~aracteri8tic 0:: most c;yanc.er< 1eao. 
tem?8ratvreA (fig . 8) . For t h e test at an e~5ine speed of 2600 rpm 
and a:.,- i ndica ted mean effective presGu:;:' e of 200 pouads :.)e1' square 
i ncb (a]:)ro:;~imately normal T"l. tec. :poi .... e r output) , the maximuIlJ tempera-
tlH'e of 12540 }i' occurred at a fuel-air Y'atio of a'Dout O. OG8 ; vlit~; a 
ra:?io. decrease in t elllperc:ture RS t:1e mj.~:ture 'tras le;';"1:ed 0:::' enTiched 
from t his value . 
EX11aust - gas a:-l-'l cylinder- head tem?erat1.TeS are also SbOi-ffi in 
flgure 8 for com?arison . 3ecaus0 t :le exIjcw.st - gas the:;:'!10cov.:;Jle 
(f i.g . ..:) had nat bf::en installed. WDGn the val;re a71.U cyUi.1.cler - bead 
tem:r;:eratUl~es were obte.illecL, t:,e m:~v:!'1.~8;'; '" 3a8 tElID:;)ol'atU! DS \'lel~ O::: 
o"i)"cainGcl l ater ; the data :'rom this rOllout tes'::' e.re sLovm as a dasbed 
line i n figure 8 . 
Tes·c.s !Jade p.~t high :?Ni6r output vrl. ti, ths mixture tem::?el'ature 
lmwrec. to avoi<i knock are ?lso l~rese.nted in :Li;;;;u::'e 8 . The, axlmUl!J 
valve tem::.:.erature was 1~:::6° F at tbe teot conditions noted. 
!nd::'ceted mean efI:e G."c7.ve pr essure . - tne ra 'b e at which the 
e'" ust - va1713 temperatu'::8 ':'nc_'eaJec. vii th increasing In.dice"!ied :n::eail 
effec;"!Jive :?l'essure i s S1-Wvln in fiGU2.~e 9 . The relatio is .l"ot qu.:.te 
l::'nea1' : tne higber t:ile pm"e. level , the lOi,rer the J:,,'}te of tempera-
tUl'e increase . At tl1e basic cO!ldj.tions (indicated mean ef:'ecti",ce 
pr e2sUJ.' e , 200 lois.!. i::::.) , tbe valve temperature ::nc.'eased. a::!_.roY.:i -
mate::,~r 1.2° F fo:..~ a!l L:.creo,se i,_ iJl::~icated mean ei'fect.Lve preSS"LTe 
0:'" 1 -";o"Ll:ld ')er sauare :l.nclJ . wl:ic~J i,3 6Qu::'vF!.lont to a valve-
t emI'e~'ature - i.ncy;:-; se of "'1);):.no;~3=-J2;~Gl:r 2.60 F l)el~ horse:powor . The 
corres:pOlldi 19 l'ates of i 'l.c:::'ease for CY.::lust-gns and. c./l::',1der-heacL 
te:crperatures a r e about 1. 40 and. 1 . 20 F ~er bo::'se:power , respectj.vely . 
Ex..1aust-vab-e-tem~'e:!.'atu.re data for 3.l1 3.iy- cooled cyl:',1der in re:'er-
ence3 4 (fir.: . 9 ) ancl 5 (fig . 12) sl"::cn-r t1:at tl!e r:1te of temj!e::oat-ze 
chmlGG v itl1 indicated me::!:!. effective l':!.'essu:r'C~ is about t~1e same as 
t'~] e yaL.e g::. Yen in tl1j e ::.'0lJOrt , alt_10u,sb t:::e ol'aTatiEg cO~lC::i tiona 
VTel~e cO~lsid.erably cl::'fferent . Tbe da'~a for the a::' r- coole'i cylinuer 
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also s110w tl1,9;0 chenges j.n val 'Ie and :pOl~t ctes:i.gn) Wh:'C:1 c~1<"::1, .. ~ed 
val ve··teID)e:;:g, tl'.:r'e levels as mllch as 2()Oo F, did n ot a.~)p::.~ecia'bJ.~c r:::'~~e c-::' 
tl16 rate of t eElpel'ature chE:nge Hi th. in(",.i ce ted mcaa effec"ci V ·3 l-:i.'OS(l'u::.'e . 
~n ','; ~~~':l_ .. Sl)e~~: - Tl1e variation of exbau'3 t - valvD t em~~oraturc i!itil 
en8-LUc arOOC! '\;h en the ind:Lcateu mean offecti ve ~)l' ()S8Ure i8 ~Gld c01~­
s ta:L~'t.i is GllOlm in. f iGure 10 . At t he 'Das ic cOl~di.tiol1 0:1 2600 r'oD ) "Gae 
valve tem:peratl'l~ e C~)£L~~0d c:P)?l'ox'i.matel~" 4 . 5° F )el~ 100 r :.;;m cbaiJf,e in 
el1:..;Jne speed 01' 1. 3° F :per :1orse:;?0\.,or . Tl1e exbQus·~ ··gas aml t;',e 
c:rlinci.e::' - head te,n::'Jeratu.J:'e8 chcn:':ied about 2 .0° 3.110. J . 6° F pel" IJorse-
.!OWel") :.~es~~ec ·b~. v31.y, a-:~ the 88.me cond.i t5 0118. A C0Y!l~09rison of' tl1ese 
valuec vi t:l tlJOSG olJtaine.::l fI'om fiGure S iG ShCITtffi i n tiie follmT~~1,3 
table : 
._--_._-- - -_._- -_._---- ,'- --_. __ . __ ._ ._ -
33,s .. (; val"J.c' SJ.ouc 0:: ClJ.l've e'.J 
~ . b' I 1: ": d . +. or verla· ~e I JaSlC :::01'1. .... 1 ~lO'ns 
i ( a:B' / !1},) ) 
1-"--·---;-----;-·_- - -
I E:;;::J8,ust ! Ext2.ns·t I CyUnrWi' 
lva:;"ve ', gas Il'18CG. 
. . I 
in . ! 2 . 8 I l . 4 I 1 . 2 
! I ! I .: 2 1 " 
__ -,-I . l ! ._.~_ 
- ---- -r-
I n" i ·"a4 . "'( me'- 'l I 2(~O .. -D Iso L u_...... V \J _ f'. ~ I .. ' -- L.t. 
eI'fective 1):::'8SfJure I 
:l0"1Cine speed. i 2600 J:']1,] 
For a given cho.nge in pm-Tel' out:mt, tbe valve "mel cylin6.or-~1.ce..(1 tGl':J -
peratures ,.,ere affectecl loss and tbe ~xbauat - Gq,s ter:rpc:.~atUl~e vTi:1''' 
ai'fecteO. more V1J.:,m tl'e cbo.nfp i n pm-lcr outIH.lt I're.s ccused 'by a cl~a.:)[,G 
in o:'"gine 8'16ec. t11an wben cEw.ced. by a cbange in ind..i.c3terl :-oeal! 
e:ffec-!ii -10 pl"lesEllre _ 
T,l:'JeIl tlJe e.ng:Lne spoed wa ;::; i."tlcreasoc1 an.n the ::'.l1.r:icated ~01"1E1G ­
pewer m:·:\i,rGai ned CO-::lSt9 . .l/C , V:w '.'61.ve ten::yer'3.tm~e decl'easecL (iiS . l~. ) . 
T:1e cyl~nde:r'-:leed t ernl.·eratul'e also decreased lJut tn_C' e:x:.bF.t,ust··2)as 
te.i.;:ger.c.ture ic.cl' eased. A 'br1.pf eX}.:J .. 1YiJe.s '\'lil:~ sllow ·~h3.t tl'e'3c ":~.'en(13 
are in accordance with t11e inl~.ic.:-:~j.ons of figuros 9 :l.'1c1 10 . 
J..ltbou.{:sb tbe v:~.lYe t;eurpe:i.'ature changed somevihat uit.il 3,1G:'..:~1e 
speed at COEEltan'.J incticat o(, ~;or::Jc~m·rC'r, a C01'rGJ.E'·~.Lc.n , vli'J::'c.!.] hac a, 
maxiDUID va:;,' iation with teat dat.J, of ±30c F , 11.:".8 ;:een dcrlyecl tl'.:!t 
eX_Tessos tho yalve tem~lc:;,~at1).re cs a l'unc":·ion of il1dice:tet1 110rsc-
pOIvel' for various fuel-"'.L~ :1atioG (:Pig . 12) . For t11i s correlat1.on 
the f.J.verage valve te~:;') 6:-.:'.:Jt'-:re was used ani w:~.s a ssuilled to 'pe rjalfvay 
bet,veen the m3.XirrrLl.11J anc. mini!D1..;rO va2.ve temperature for e3.c1, data 
point . Be~au3e tl1e r at e of val'.~e rotg,'cion -var.i es uP.r ing o:;'Jeration 
at d:;.i'ferent engine s :peeds, it :nay be ex,!ectecl \;0 influence the 
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values of maximum a.nd minimum valve temperature . In this correlation 
U;e average tempel'attU'e ,<Tas c;.i.Osen to rel3,te tbe Y8.riables tested. 
ratl"Jel' than the maxilllum tempereture because it L)01'e closely :::epro-
se:llts the over- all effect of heat actdition to tt e valvo 'wad regard-
less of t):ie rate of valve rotat ion . Da·Ga I-iere takeil. from the runs 
of fig1-ITes 8 to 11 and froil1 tl-TO addi t.ional runs \Vi t~1 variable fuel-
air re,tilO . A three-dime::lsj.on2.:;' :plot (:'ig . 12) \-las made to re::>rcsent 
tile cwerage va 1 ve-·ter:lperature data, using a linear scala for fuel -
3.i::: ratio and 10e;2.l'i tlnnic scales for val-..re tem~'l eratlU'e a~J.d i!ldlcated 
hOrSe]OVTer . These lo::,ari tr..r,3ic scales perm:!. t the variatlon of valve 
temlJeratm'c wi tb inclic~ted :,orsellO\-le::: to be re:!?resented by straight 
11nes . ·Hitl1:ln tl1e e::lgine-.Jl)eed range of '2100 to 3000 r rm , this plot 
may be used to sotimate the avera€;,e valve te::J) era-cure for -,'ariouE: 
Y21ues of :LncUcatec:' l1orsellOl-rer anet :!:uel-air ratio . 'l'~,e maximum 
valve temperature nay be obt.ained. by ma.ld.l1g an <;lC<.ciition to tte aver-
age tem~?erature rang1ng ::'inea~cl;y from 500 F at 2l0:; rpm to 250 F at 
3JOO rprl1 . 
Spark ,~dvc_nce . - Tbe effect of sparl: e,dvnnce on ·ehe ex.haust·· 
va1vo- tom:perat.l.1r6 at constant inchcated :power is ~Jresonted in f~.g­
ure 13 . Tbose data ahm, til'::,t t]:jG v3.1vG tc:mr!:,GYature is lOv18st at a 
s~.)a:'k aivanc e of apm'Qximately 260 and 32° ~a . T . C . for t!JO il J.ot and 
the 8yJ1D-Ul::t, respect.:. VGl . • Adva.ncing or rota:..:·c.in2, tI1e spar~{ from 
this Iloint incrcasGd t~1e valve teIDf'orat'.ITo . ~'1J:i.~ :ninil3UlIl :po:i.nt 
occurroc. at a s:9ar}: aciv ,mcG noar tbe peak-po\-ler VG. luG for the2G 
operating conditions . 'l'be value of peak- ~)ower sparl<,: aQ.ya'l.ce Ivas 
d.ete:"':llinecl by noting the s2ar:c adva.nce at '..r11~cC:1 naxJmunJ pcmer \-las 
obta::'ned fo:..:~ a constant manifold pressill'8 . 
Dat3. from t wo dif::erent va:Lves l1ere used to obtain t!1e exbausJe-
valve-ternI)e~:atUl'e curve of fi.gurG 13 . At values of sparle advance 
above 5SQ a.ad. 6<::0 B. T . C. (inlet ,mcL e:X?lC'.ust, respectively), l)reicni-
tton occur::ecl \-li til the un~oated valve; tllis concli tion nec ess5. tated 
tIle use oi' a val-Ie \vitl} 2. Hi cbrome-coatod benO_ (valve 3) to obtain 
c.ata at l1igber values of silarlc advance . TIle dnta from V:lese tV() 
val yes shmved suffj.cient E' c r oerJcn-c to -De represe"rted by a 0::':ng1e 
curve . ( ~ f' -~) uee . :. ,; . 1J . 
The Yc.riatj.ons of exhaust-gas ane"'. cyEndor-~~ead temperatures 
wi tb s:::' c1 rli: ac.ve;c.ce 3: C also shewn in figuro 13 . The ;n.i.niL11El point 
fa:.' the extau.st - gl?cs -teroperattU'e cm've occurs at a spark "v2.miDG 
slie)1tly advanced. fl'O:r::J tl1e :':1ealt- ~) o"I\Ter ]!osi tion; tbe :Jinimun ~)oint fo:..:~ 
the cy= incte::.: - head··te:'lpe:'atUl'e cm've is l~etar0ecl from the peaJc-j;'ower 
1~o3i tion . The spark adv~ .. !lce :::'01' m~.:1.i:num ·l:.erc)e~'Jture of tl:.e exbaust 
v8.1ve IV3,S g,bout 1!l ~d\.,a.y betwec:~l tllOse fa::' m1!li:Jum tem~erature;J of t~18 
exn.aust gas and ti1e cyl~ndGr [lead. . 
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r:ixtm'e temperature . - Tne effect 0 mixture tem~erature on 
ex!.}aust - vatl,-e temjferature et constant indi.cated ])o\-ler is presented 
i Tl f-i.t:,ure 14 . Tbe relation is linear; the valve tem~erC!ture 
c~13.n,1ed about 230 F per 1l)CP F change in mix'Gure temr:e:"att:'.2."s . 
The tem:;?eratures of the exhaust gas and cylinder head also 
varisG, li::1early wi tb mixtlli."e tem:'ere.ture . Tile exbaust-gas '::;e1!l:?er-
attlre var ied about 250 F and the cylind.er- head tem~)eratu:~e about 
SO F, respecti-;,-elJ- ' per 1000 F cl1a'.1ge in nixture tempera-cure . 
Outlet c001'lnt ter.n:erature . - The tests at var:'ous outlet 
coolant tem;::>e:cetures revea:ecl t:1.Bt e.n increase in external cooling 
had a relat:.vely smaJ.1 effect on tho e~rlnust-valve te:Jperature . 
The yalve tc.rrrperature c;;a:1;;ed. lir:.eal'ly \vi tIl coolant tOIi)::;:ereturo at 
a rate of a~)o '.t 340 F "per :;'000 F c]~ange :in coolant tem:?e aturc.. . 
(See fig . 15 . ) The correapo1J.c;.inC ~ates of Clle .. n,':i8 Ior exhaust-gas 
a'.1d cyLLnder-l1eed tem~erature 't7e:c'e abol~t 140 and 800 J!' , re8)cctively, 
pe:" 1('00 F cb.:::!nge in coolant tem: erature . 
Coo2-ant-flm'l ra~e . - Tbe e:L1GU3t- Yalve temperature .les unaf-
fected. by tl1e -flow ~ate of ex~ernal cOulant in the range tested . 
(See fig . 16 . ; The exllCil'.st.-ga.s tem:!,erature W2S also lmaf:i'ected 
and tbe c;ylimler-hend. ter:I;~'3rature , only very sUgh1Jly affectecL 
The norua1 coolant 1101v is so &,reat tl'p,t little addi tiona::" ccolir.:; 
resulted from nn,Y r82S0113';-::le inc:.~ease . 
Exh.'lU'Jt pressure . - ll_S tho e::r.baus-(; pr6S3llrO was increased, tlJo 
exhaust - valve te'n::?e~aturo also increased. . (See :i'ig . 17 . ) The tem-, 
perature riRe IoTas aoout 2 . 20 F for .9- rise in ex:'1.8U81; pl'es3ure of 
1 inch of mercury. ':.:'he eJd'aust-zas anr; cy~_inder-head tem::.::,e:~atu::.'es 
also :.ncreaced, Wl th exbuus'~ pres:'lUl'e; the r~tes of increqse e,ra 
2 . 10 e_nd 8 . 40 F :p131~ inch of me:;:-cury, respectively, at iJasic cor...li-
tioXl,J. 'l'he tem:pEll'ature riGe in eect] case may 'Je attri ..... utecl to the 
clecreascd eX!,dllsion of tliO exheust gese:: and the poE;s.::.til:' tJ that. 
less fres~ cl1arGe is blovm t~n.'GUC1', the cyl.lnder duriI1{Z the vCi.lve-
ovorlap period . 
Compression ".':)1;:'0 . - ~he eX:-;euGt-vel-ro temperatl.D.~e -:'I~ecree.3ed 
rapic.ly ;:'8 the COllpr(;Sf310'1 r'1'cio i :1crease(c from 5 . 00 to 8 . 00, l)'..lt 
dccroasod )J01'9 slowly \,;:i.t:J G. furt::'-.Gl" incr oase in conprcss',cn ratio 
(fig . 18 ). A' t:le compression ~"I'\tio waf.. ::'ncrG9.8od frOLl 5 . 00 to 9 . 75 
tllG total dro~) :'a vaJ.ve tOIllljorati,crc:lS ~,'300 Ii' . For this sa G 
clJGnge i :1 cQm,?:~escion rC,tlo tlle exL~,ust -g~s tem:?erat1.:re dro:;?ped 
about 3100 F '3,.nd tIle c;y'lj1J.der·,lJe:;,d ';jem})er2:curelecreased 8,bout 300 F . 
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T~i.s decrease in cyEr:de~-head tel;)pe:.:ati1re with inc_ easins compr8s 
s ion ratio may -De eXl?~_a:;_ned b the fact t haT; the tempe:cat\'Te at the 
cylind.6J.' - head - the:"'L!oc 'Jl.dle l ocation between the ex~aust -va].ve seats 
(fiC. 5) is influenced oy 'ehe tem~)eTat ~lre of the eXha!.l st gas . 
Qomparison of elfect.s of ~B·.i.ne operatj:.n~ v~iables . - In order 
to ~Qci_itatc a conpaiison of the effect s of oporat~ng varia~le3 on 
t118 e:x:haus-G- VaJ.v8 temlJe::'at'Jre , the curves 812m-ring these e:fects have 
been supcl'inp03ed i n fi3ure 19 . Tl:e j.nCii vic.ual curves havo been 
vel'ticall y adjusted to pass tlu'ough a conDor ... pc·int . This point rep -
resen"' e the a~prJx:j:.;1E'.te average of a 1a1' 68 nUilloer of chec!\: doterrtlj.n-
a tions at 'che bas:;' c o::;el'at i ng condi:~ ion . /illy variation in a temper-
ature Leasur ement at this basic cO:J.diti ')n ,.;ras caused b:- s cal ing of 
the valve head, del)osi ts C):J. t:10 valvo hElGd } distortion of t he val VEl 
L.ead , an~ expertmental erlv;r 0 Very li tt:.e adjl:stment i n ter.lpcrature 
(2,) to 9u F) \Tas :1ecessary to ma:re most oi' the curves pass through 
this point but in one case (variable spar le advanq;) an adjustment of 
23:J F was made . In tvro other caS0S (variable compress ion ratio and 
variable Gxb.aust pressure) an adjustn~ent of 1(-;0 F was necessary . 
Thi3 com2?osite plot shaus the off ect of any operating variable 
tested. on exhaust - val Ite tenrerat ure in coml'<lr ~son ,-ri th the ef fect 
oi' a:J.Y other operating variable . The e~chaust ·- val ve terlpe:-:-atur e 
changed. most rapidly :for given perccntaGe differ8nces in fuel-air 
ratio, indicate( :::lea:J. effecti va pl'essure J comp~ession ratio , and 
spark advance in t 10 greatly advanced or !"o'~arded position; changed 
l es9 rapidly for Given percentage d~ffo!"ences in exh~ust pressur e , 
mixture t,Gmperatl.~re , coo:tant tem.peratur e , spark advance in the 
norn:.al rango of settings , a.Tld eng1ne speed (at constant ind~cated 
hOrS8yO"ro:' and at constant indicated mean effocti ve pressure); and 
I-las unaffected by D.Ily chE..ngo in coolant flo"ll f or the range tested . 
Internal coolants. - The data for internal - coolant injection 
at f ue2. -airrati:::;s of 0. 085 and 0 . 06 arc shmm in fig\'u~e s 20(0.) and 
20(b) , respectivel;;- . In fiGure 21(a) t:le elfects of ,.rater in,ioct:'on, 
water - alColl01 injection, am- ·mh .. -turo 0ffi'icbDont "rith fuel on the 
tenporatu::.'e of tl:O eJC'lau s t gas , the exhaust valve, and tt.e cy~inder 
hoad a r c com.1)aroo.. fs:!" 0. f uel -air ratio richer than stoichiometric 
(0.085). TIl; curves for fuel eLic~lrn.(:nt have boon vort ~.calJ.y 
adjl:sted from tho fuel - a: .. r -ratio curvos s1:ovm in figur o 8 , (engine 
speed, 2600 rpm.; i:1dicated nean e::'fective press,,~re , 2C) lb/cq, in . ) 
to pass tr~o~gh points repres8:1ti:J.g the ap~rox~~ate average t~mper­
ature of a ]_8..:'.'3e nUl:Jbor '~f checl<:: Jeterminations at the basic operat:.ng 
condi tions , j;::e cu:cves fjr inte~:J.al coolants have also bee ... 
verticall~r ad~uste(1. a sLlall amount to pass througl1 the average 
temre1'ature at the oa3ic condition . .From th:'.o basic cOLd ition, the 
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tvro coolants shom1 w·ere jnjec-(,ed at inc2~eaAL1g l~ateG up to coolant-
fuel rat.ios cf about 1 . 0. These curves ShOvT that mtxt. ere enrich-
L:.ent vi th fLel was conside);'abl;r more effect.i ve as a c oolant than 
tho use of either viater or the water-alcohol Itlixture . If water or 
a vatcr - olcuho}_ mixtt,re is necessary for ;;:nock suppl~ession, however, 
and if all ot110r condi tions a:~e equal, less exterr.:.al cylinder 
coolinG .. rcnlc1. be requj rec. wi th t~le use of the vlater-alcoh"Jl mixtl.lln e 
t~lan I\ri th the use of the water mixture . The Greatest difference 
l)etHeen theRe two c0o::"a::Tcs lJaS in their effect on the exhaust-gas 
tem.peratnre . "Hater injection cooled the exhaust gas very little; 
i>rhereas the vTa·cer-alcohol I;lixture cooled it a:r;preciaoly . Tvo causes 
are apPal'ent fur th:!.s effect: (1) The alcohol is a fuel and there-
f ore ef:'ecti vely el12'lcl1es the mixture ; and (2) Unpublished tosts on 
this engine have sl~J,m tl:at Hater slows the burning more tha."'l a 
water- alcohol. mixture J thereb:,r increasing the exhaust - gas te;upe"-~ature 
b y effectively retardinJ the igniti::m timing . (See fig . 13 . ) 
The foreGo~DG results on the relative effectiveness of water 
injection, .re.ter- alcol:.ol in'ectionJ and mixtill:,e enrichnent with 
additional f uel a:?ply olliy i f the f uel - air ratio is richer than the 
stoichiometric mixtu:::-e . If the fuel-ai:. :ratio is leaner than 
stoichiom.et_ic the effect of internal- coolant injection becomes 
9.1_11 te d iffel'ell"0 J as shown in ftgure 21 (b) J ,vhen the internal coolants 
are injected at a basic fuel-air ratio of 0 . 06 . The internal-coolant 
cu::rves Wel"e again ver·l..icalljT adjusted a sLight 8.!llOU:lt to ~eet at the 
basIc cond itio::l . At this i'uel - air ratio vlater viaS the best coolant 
in the 10l"e1' f lmi re3ion, w::e:reas aidi t10naJ fuel was the best when 
la::.~ge flo,", rate8 ,vere required. Hhen the wate::-a2-cohol mixture was 
used , the tempera"cnres first rose and tl1en declined gradually as 
n,ore inte:rna~ ccolcmt lvaS added . The effect of the ,·rater-aJ_cohol 
mixture was to enr ::'ch the ft;.el - air mixture tm-rard stoichiometric 
until a c ool_ant·-fuel ratio of ab':)~t 0 . 47 (calculated stoichiometric 
mixture) was reached because alcohol i.s a ileel; a further increase 
in coolant- :uel rati':) enriche:d the fuel - air mi:rture beyond stoichi -
ometric and decreased the tomperature . Up to a coolant-fuel rat:.o 
of 1. 0 , the cylinder ·cemperatu:~es aS30ciated ,,,i th vTater- alcohol 
ihjection remained substnntially higher than 'vith vrater alone . 
11i t 1 water i n< ccti ')n at high flmt rates, the exhaust - gas 
terlpel'ature bo:~p,n to rise qui to StCG"p::"y as the rate of l'later injection 
,-ras increased (f ig . . 21 (b) ) . This rise viaS caused by ·che slower burning 
accompanyinr; tho ,-rator injection as p}.'ovod by obtaining a curve with 
the spar}:: advanced to thu poak- poller value for oach point. When the 
engine ,vas ope:'atod tn this Ir.anne:c) the exhaust-gas temperature 
continuea. to decline as mere iV tor l"rae injected at hi5h floll rates . 
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Bxllanst -Va~,ve Tm!:peratIJ.res at ~'lhich Pre:i..gnition Was Bncounterod 
?rol:.>n::'";jicm 11a8 enc :~1.:nteroc. t'\1i,)o ,:L:rii.1g the ccurso of th:!.s 
1nves~;;i5a-::'i;:)l:' al:.G. v::.s G.etec-z,ed 'by a::l abnoTI:18.1 :;.'isG :Ln. ey!.:;.ndel' tem.pel~­
c_turo. '1':18 OY";'lQ1..,st yal ves a~lCl spal'lc: yl;Jgs are the on}y probao],e 
GO\J.::.~ee3 0-:: j):-CEJ:LGLi. -';;ion in this ensir:e; becau80 colc.- opal'atil-'6 s:;al'k 
p1ut::>8 vero usec1, t~lO "):"'Oi;;;li-c:i.on :)1'roa1:' j.y o2.'ig:Lnatecl at t~.8 exhal st 
-ie.:'.. ves . Snb8eCl\'~er.t in3~;9ct·.!. on :.'cvca1ed tllat the valvo 'Ii th t~le t!le:'"'Y:lO -
couple was m.ost l:i.~:o~.y the Sal reEl in b~;th ce.se~-:: because of IDl .. 1C:'1 
Greater 8c3.1:;'}:;.-:: of tho head , 
T'Jhen tl10 (b,te. :[Ol~ 'c,~10 s~)ar}::-advaLco ct!l'ves ':.!"!: fiGure :'..3 wel'e 
ootaJ ned, "0~10 test;:; wo:ce startcd wi t:l an uncoatod \'al vo t~'.[1t llad 
j;,~,':'t OOO!l clonno(::' oi all scG.2.o and 1e~!os::' ts . U.th tl1::.s cJean valve 
no d::'f:::~iC1..~=-ty ,,:":'s m,c o1..':]:se:l'oc::. w:.e:J. tl1.(: ter;)']ol'atnro TOQc;wd 1365() F . 
J:..ftGJ:' opel' ti::m :~' o:.: abo\).t 6 :1.m~1'8 :.:l.t va~lO'..lS c-::mdi tions on D.l1ot:-:.er 
:;:>art of t:lO test ;':"':)c,Ta!i:, preigni t::..co. vas onco'Jntcred at 1348=' F. 
_'.f~JGr t:~is cas8 :,f ?re~.t:,:n:....tiQn t}':.o valvo tC:".po:::'ature fe::' gi yon 
8yc:..atin~ CQli.di~i ()ilS \~e.s fOL'l11d to bo cOl~sistOl~tl:l iligl' .. cr tllan \·r]1cn 
'::'ho Y3.l-;"o v;-a8 f'j.::st ir..oto.J.1ec1 . U:';'.J!l oxarlinat:i.on 'clle valvo vTaS f ound 
to ~calc l!JO:r0 thaIl U8ltD..l , Jr~o1J3.bly DeC8.118(J c::? p131'7DC~nO!rt llistortio11 
or t:lO ',-0.1 YO \lcaCi 'F':::m St'O JectG.~ ·co ~.j:ic) l:.i5~i tC::l!?Cratn:ro8 a.3s)ciated 
IT': tIl ):;.~cir ..):,~.tloll . T~,o e(msiatontl~r ;~i[)lOr tc;·:]pcratu::.~es 1.~')l" the 
c,hoc}<:: :ninte ·)f fi3UT0 1 - are attl'j,bL:ted tJ this J,o::;'):o.co , 
A f OI! :1ours later :;,Jrcisni tion \-ias asain or1coL:nter ed vi th this 
val YO fu-:.cl til.LG timo i t \"::~8 al10l,:0'1 to cOi'ltinuo for s8ycTal rJinutos . 
At tho stc.l't of Jruicn':' tiore. "eho valvo tOill:;?oi"aturo ,.,3.S 13::;0° F D,no. 
tt rOst; Tnpiul::,- a3 pl"'oi:":li t -_on acl '\"'"unco J. • ~'i11en tI1G ""Ira:!.. ve r oncnod a 
t'-:J.~Jvr2:'x:r,:; .:)f e,bOl.t =_':70° F (cxt:::'D.p.JJ.atod -;::-1 cu:~iOrg/ul~ll Cl·.rVO, 
:r ig. 3) a larCG c1ro,~~ ~YJ oneiLO ~)')i"()l~ \:2.8 noted . H11011 ti.lo onsina 
we.s c.iac3f-'cl!l010u , tho 7a1yo ,-TaO f.J1..'.nu to haye a y:)rtc.on of th3 head. 
LG1 tod m'r~:;- vTi ~;:;h1.n G.oo~· t 1/2 inch ,::f tht:' tho:rn:.ocou:;lc jL;nct ~ 0n 
( .0 .;. 2')" T',c .'_"~I,Q' 'yr t~".G 'T"l'rr. -"'+.' .i. 0' tl-r'rr· r.cr."·~l '" ' ,"S 'o,-,r'ly ...I,. ..L6 . ~ / • . __ . _ ..... _ -'_ ... _ u" ....... h'._ \,loLl. ,.)_. .. . ..:.v "J ·vJ. J.... · _\.:I \' ~.1. (.. ..... 1_ 
scaled; '·r>.LJr~jas t~~o l~C:t ... d -;:[ thc otLor e:cllD.J.st v1:,l vo Has :'n (;0-::'0. 
COll(~ i tion . 
TOl'::pc.-:L":_tl·rc:c:: fJLchtly ao:::>y::; 2.~)OO:) F (m:trapola'cad on cal:LOr::.Von 
C1..T-'-O) V~CO:: .. ~(; r:c.a8L~:"~·')cl ,'it:10U't P~(.;i::"-Lliticn Ivhcn a valvo v':""ch c. niclrrome-
coatoJ ho~d 1vUrJ 11S ~ ·C. . D<)fc...:. ... or: ... ;o 6 :"(Jints CJut th~t Q!l 3.ust~)}:~.i tic 
-ml-,-u ..:;tco1 , sLnlar -to thc.t uood ';n 'ho v.':1.1vcs fur ·;:';.11s jnyc.sti -
g'1tl"n, and. sto::'::5';:,c aC.'c :?robo:,)ly :Jror:.e to J.c;,'J,d D.tt,-:'_ck 3.t tC:lpc:;1':1.-
·;'·U1'·!:.' ~1'''''vc· 17 r ,C)o T;1J: -\.T' ·'j~~COJ~ p n1.c;'''~- -("~rf)T'o .-,ll . ...,y "'i"""! ~~ to the .... _V", u .. ...J ., . ., '_ ... _ --' ___ _ ___ oJ __ .... _ .... ____ J , U .:..J. __ #. . _ ... 
IL.c~rro:::..o cc;,:'s::'!J3 on "0:10 }:'~CG0nt va:'..vc h08.clS , vr,s f::)l,L1d to resist 
r ::..pi.d loD.~ a·c,tc.c]: U 'J to n00U~u 15S0'-' F 0 A ::nixtiJ..l'c of ~o::,.d or_de 3.l1d 
h'or. T":ldc v ..... s bol:'ovod '::'0 form C'n insulatinc 1r.ycr or, thc sur-::D.co 
')f pnco:"'.tod ':o.lvos thn-G inducod pc.~eiG:1i tion . Tho :['o:-cog01.D8 rosl.:lts 
:L~~d_cc.tc thc.t tilC 3culo:J.I:l: C(;L1·)S1.tG J vT~l)e'l fm':,o(t on tho hv~.d. of 
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t he unco.:::.tcd YCl17e , probably reached.:::. temperature sufficiently high 
t o cause pl'eignition, l·rhereas the temperature of t he vc:.bre s teel as 
:.:!leasured by the therm.occmple :::--emained substa.'1tially belm., this tem.pe::.~­
ature . Because the Nichror.:e- coated valve did not scal e at the tel'lper-
atures encountered in the test engine J the temperat lre of the St rface 
eL-p:)sed to t~,-G combustion chamber was probably not much greater than 
that meas ured bJ' the therm.ocouple and preignition did not occur . 
The dest~uctive tendencies of preignition can be apprec i ated by 
not ing the cffec-t, of abaormal s park advance on -cem:Qeratures shmm 
.in figure 13 . Tlle ~~igh t e:m:peratures !'eculting from. pre ignition well 
advanceC'. from no:--mal s)arl·~ t iming may cause valve distort:Lon, scaling, 
and. improper seating ,.--ith conse'luCj:lt burning of the valve ilead . 
ACC1J-:.9..A_CY AITD PRECISION 
Accurate Ller.SL\::.~ements of the tem.perature of the exha at - valve 
head dUl"ing calibration "rere obtained by means of a standard thermo-
cO'.lple s rot -welded to t}1e valve head . The valve head vTaS heated in 
an electric fUl'nace but the stem prcjected tl'..:cough a hoJ.e in t he 
f urnace and w-as coo~_ed by an air blast . The external thermocouple 
contacts u3ed for calibration vTore those i.1SE)(.l for obtaining actual 
test data on tile engine . The s-'Jatic calibration i s believed t o be 
accL,rate "Ti t'lin 50 F . EXTors caused by heat conduction along tile 
thernocouple vrire may be as high as 25° F . The error introduced by 
llsing t he one -i-:ire t::OrDocouple because of c irc lating currents an c1 
the error due to stray electromot i ve forces at the sliding contacts 
are believed small enOl.-1gb t hat tile measured tem:2eratLlreS are pr obably 
within 400 F of the true values . l'Io aCCoLmt ::a8 been talcon, ho;{ever, 
or any chanGes in t:le heat - transfer characteristics of tho valve that 
may have been cm:sed by the thermocouple inatal l ati0n . 
':'he exhaust- 7al ve temperature as meaaL:r ed by the thermocouple 
dLU'ing ongine o?)r ation vas affectec~ by the surface conditiQ::l of the 
val vo head and by t;lO co:rrormi ty of t11e valve seat to the seat 
illsert in -('ho cylind.er block to s ucll an extent t!lat the neasured 
valvo temperature varied as much as 500 F at the basic engine 
conditions . 1·lhcn I>TeiGIli.tion had boen enGounte:.~ed , the valve t emper-
ature at the basi c concli t ions vras aJnorInally high . For those l'easons 
t:l0 data carmDt ahrays be cOlilparod r rom one tost tQ anothor . For each 
1:1.di vid;;.al teGt , !.lowever , t' lO running time ayoraged OlLJ' abQ1.lt 1 hour 
and. the reproc1ucibili ty of data ivas fOL,nd to be vritl~in 150 F . 
Tho exhaust- Gas t hennocou!)lo did not meas nre tho tra.o SCos tOIll";>er -
aturo but meroly ::.ncUcated tho tcwl?eratl:ro timt may bo aOctained by an 
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eLl:;H~O po.::."t 81':.0 acted to tho f lc.vi of CX}1O.l ~ 8t gases at the sarie position 
in. -0: .. 0 :)'::':;;; 3 and o.t t~'.9 sawe cO'lli:18 c or.a. i tiona . I·bst 0: the t~end.s 
ini:i.catec_ 'by the eX' atwt··s a s t ·3:J.peratures a8 lJensure.J. , h:)v18ver , 
y.ro'bab'_y llo:!..d for b')J.:;: the total teDperatUl'e and the static te:-.1l"leratur e . 
SUMt-1i'.RY OF RESULTS 
t.~GaSU2·eill.ents of Jelle temperature s of sodium- cooled exhaust val vas 
in .:1. l:J..quid--cooled cylinder by :L1.eans of a t l:ermccouple em.bedded j.n the 
yal va 118ad i nd _cated ~hat : 
1 . For a &;i VO:1 yel' centaGe chanBe J the f:Jll';~';-inc el16ine operating 
variables affocted 'clla valye te;,paratu2.'e ::nOS~j : (a) fuel-ail' rati0 , 
(b) indica ted !.J cc.n e:ffec~:~ vo .Lrecsure , ( c ) comp!'es3ion ratio , and 
(c:) l')al'k advanco (f ·::;.~ S:""eC1tly adY9.l:ced 01' retarded positions). 
2 . l,.t fuel - air !'ati0s ricller t~an stoi C!t::_oli'e-:'l'i c and at constant 
moan effec"i:;i ve :.?rossure, the addition ':If l'later 'J:::' a mi:.cture c-f 50 ];1er -
cen.t wate:" ~ .ll(' 50 -, ercont e:J.c ho=-_ dec-reased ti,le valve temr;crai:.1.lre; 
hOli3vcr , the use of a,:-, oCJ.;,l021 l;eiJht of aO.Q i t.ior:al f'..wl 'Io73S more 
effec-cl ve e 
3 . At fuel- air l'at:Los substE;ntially 1e9....'1.er than sto.i.ch:i.ometl'ic 
ar>d at consta:..1.t :!jJeaIl ei'£'ecti ve :presslcre , tLe :;'n;:uction of a Luxture 
of w'nte!' clnd alcohol iilcreasoG. tLe 7a170 tmc:perc..tu::'e at 0.2.1 except 
the hi:;:1est l~atios cf in-c6::"~"lal C001G.:lt to fuel tested . The injectIon 
of ",'Ute!' alone, ~:ovI0-.,er, decroased t~le val VG t02pO:i:e.ture . 
4 . E..\:tor:1a2. cooli11[5 ";las not a...'1. c::i'octive nec_ns of 2.OI;ering the 
yc..:_ YO teIJperat.ure . 
5 . T~10 sl.l.l'face cO!l::' l tion of the VC,}.V8 ilca~ affec'~cd the o:,:>erai:.ing 
toapora-c",:'e . Surface scala &'1.cl (.1. 0::::08 i ts f0:'..'mod c.n :m~l11ati!lg layer 
t~:C:::'j al-)a:-cently :~oachod tem.:;?oratures subsJ~an-t;j al2.;r }·~i3:!:.er than the 
teYJ.:::)Oratl~re 0; the Y2-_lv8 :I f..8.d . '):d3l'at'lon a-';; a ricasureC'. t.emporature 
a b :::>ve 1500::: F lTas :>cssible i'Ti.thont ?reiGn:i. ~iol1. when a valve l[j:';;11 a 
nor:s caling (Ihc~l:'::'o:·.l3 - c()atec1 ) head I{as l..:scdj greig.n:.tion l·ras encountered , 
hm7ever, at a :·leasu:."od tem:;.::ere:.tu:ce o£' aboL:t 1350° :;;' w:!. tt. a vaJ ve haYing 
Gcal 'J on the unc:lat::;d head . 
.. 
- -- . ----------
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6 . The temperature distr_bution around the valve head when one 
cylinder out of six in the multtcylinder block was fired was not 
uniform; the temper"lture .Tas highest on the porticn of the valve 
head nearest the exllaust spark plug. Tbe effect of adjacent operat-
ing cylinders on the temperatul'e distribution around the valve head 
was not determined . 
Aircraft Engine Research L.::lboratory, 
National Advisory Ccmmittee for Aeronautics, 
Cleveland, Ohio, September 24.1 1946 . 
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Figure 6. - EXhaust-valve-temperature distribution as measured with thermocouple at 
constant indicated power output. Fuel-air ratio, 0.085; indicated mean effective 
pressure, 200 pounds per square inch; engine speed, 2600 rp m; spark advance: inlet, 
28 0 8.T.C.; exhaust 34 0 B. T.C.; mixture temperature, 200 0 Fi outlet coolant tempera-
ture, 25 0 0 F; coolant flow, 105 ga ll on s per minute ; exhaust pr es sure, 30 inches mer-
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cylinder head at two different en gine conditions. Sgark advance: inlet, 29 0 B.T,C . j 
exhaust, 340 B.T . C. ; outlet coolant temperature, 250 F; coolant flow, J.Jo gallons 
per minute; exhaust pressure, 30 inches me r oury absolute; comp r es sio n rat i':>, 5.65; 
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Figure 9. - Effect of indicated mean effective pressure on tempera-
tures of exhaust valve, exhaust gas, and cylinder head at engine 
speed of 2600 rpm. Fu el-air ratio, 0 . 085; spark advance: inlet, 
28 0 B.T.C. ; exhaust, 34 0 B.T . C.; mixture temperature, 200 0 F; 
outlet coolant temperature, 2500 F; coolant flow, 105 gallo ns per 
minute; exhaust pressure, 30 ' nches mercury absolute; compression 
ratio, 6.65, fuel, 28-R. 
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Figure 10. - Effect of engin e speed on temperatures of exhaus t valve, 
exhaust gas , and cylinder head a t con s tant indicated mean effective 
pressure of 200 pounds per squar e inch . Fuel - air ratio , 0 . 085; 
spark advance: inlet , 280 B. T. C.; exhaust , 340 B.T . C. ; mixture 
temperature, 200 0 F; out l et coolant temperature, 250 0 F; coolant 
flow, 105 gallons per minute; exhaust pre ssur e, 30 inches mercu ry 
ab solute ; compression ratio, 6.6 5 ; fuel, 28- R. 
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Figure 1 I. - Effect of e ng ine s;:>eed on temperatures of exh au st 
valve, exhaust g as, and cylinder h ead at constant po wer ou t put 
of 93 . 5 indicated horsepower. F'uel - air ratio , 0 . 085; spark 
adva nce: inlet, 28° B. T. C. ; exhaust , 34 0 B.T.C . ; mixture 
temperature, 200 0 F; outlet coolant temperatu re, 25 00 F; 
coolant flow, 105 gall ons per minute ; exhaust pressure, 30 
inches mercury absolut e ; corr.pression ratio, 6 . 65 ; fu el , 28-R . 
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Figure 12. - Three-dimensional plot showing average valve 
t em per at u rea s fun c t ; 0 n 0 fin d j c at e d h 0 r s e power and f u e I -
air rat i 0 • Spa ri< a d van c e: i n let, 2 8 0 B. T. C.; e x h a u s t , 
34° B.T-C.; mixture temperature, 200 0 F; outlet. coolant 
temperature, 250 0 F; coolant flow, 105 gal/ons per minute; 
exhaust pressure, 30 inches mercury absolute; compression 
ratio, 6.65; fuel, 28-R. 
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Figure 13. - Effect of s!,ark advance on temperatures of exhaust valve, exnaust gas, and cylinder 
head at constant indicated power output. Fuel-air ra tio. 0.085; indicated mean effective 
pr essu r e, 200 pounds per square incn; engine speed, 2600 rpm; mixture t emper a ture, 2000 F; 
outlet coolan t temperature, 250 0 I'; coolant flow, 105 gallons per minute; exhau s t pressure, 
30 inches mercury abso lute; compression ratio, 6.65; fu~l, 2B-R . 
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Figure 14. - Ef f ect of mixture tempe r ature on temperatures of 
ex haust valve, exhaust gas , an d c yli nde r head at constant 
indicated power output. Fu el-a i r ratio, 0.085; indicated 
mea n effective pressure , 20 0 pounds per 'square inch; engine 
speed, 2600 rpm; s p ark adv ance: inlet, 28 0 B. 'I' .C.; exhaust, 
340 B.T. C.; outlet c oolant tempera tur e, 250 0 F; coolant 
flow, 105 g allons per minute ; exhaust pressu re , 30 inches 
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Figure 15. - Effe c t of outlet coolant te mpera t ure o n tempe r atures 
of exhaust valve, exhaust gas , a nd cylinder head . Fuel - ai r 
ratio, 0 . 085 ; in di c ated mean effective pressure. 200 pounds per 
square inch; eng in e speed, 26 00 rp m; spark advance: inlet , 
28° B. T. C.; exhaus t , 34 0 B. T. C. ; mi xture tempera t ure , 200° F; 
coolant flow, 105 gallons per minute; exhaust pressure , 30 
inches mercury ab so l ute; co mpression ra t io, 6 . 65 ; fuel , 28- R. 
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Fi gure 16 . - Eff e c t of coolant-flow rate on temper a t u r e s o f exhaust 
valve, ex haust g a s , an d cylinder head . Fuel-a ir ratio, 0 . 0 85; 
indi ca te d mean e f fective pressure, 200 pounds per square inch; 
eng i ne s peed, 2600 r pm ; spark advance: inlet , 280 B. T. C.; 
e x hau st, 340 B. T. C.; mixture temperature . 2000 F; ou tlet c oolan t 
te mperature, 25 00 F; exhaust pressure , 30 inches me rcu r y absol ute; 
compres sion r ati o , 6 . 65; fuel, Z8-R. 
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Figure 17. - Effect of exhaust pressure on temperatures of exhaust 
valve, exhaust gas, and cylinder head at constant indicated power 
outpu t. Fu el-air ratio, 0.085; indicated mean effective pressure, 
2)0 pounds per square inch; en gine speed, 2600 rpm; spark advance: 
inlet, 29 0 b. 'f . C.; exhaust, 340 B. T . C.; mixture temperature, 200 0 F; 
outlet coolan t temperature, 2GOo F; coolar, t flow , 106 gallons per 
minute; compression ratio, 0 . 65; f e1, 28- h . 
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Figure 18. - Effect of compression ratio on temperatures of exhaust 
valve, exhaust gas, and cylinder head at constant indicated power 
output. Fuel-air ratio, 0.085; indicated meal' effective pressure, 
200 pounds per square inch; en§ine speed, 2600 rpm; spark advance: 
inlet, 280 B.T.C.; exhaust, 34 B.T.C.; mixture temperature, 200 0 F; 
outlet coolant temperature, 250 0 F; coolant flow, 105 gallons per 
minute; exhaust pressure, 30 inches mercury absolute; fuel, 90 per-
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Figure 20. - Effect of internal-coolant injection at fuel-air rat i os of 0. 085 and 0.06 on temperatures ot exhaust valve. exhaust gas, 
and cylinder head at cons~ant indioated power output. Indicated mean effecti~e pressure. 200 pounds per 6quare inch: engine speed, 
2600 rpm; outlet coolant tempt;ra tu.re. 250 0 F; cool ant flow. 106 gallons per minu.te: exhaust pressure. 30 'incne. mercury absolute; 
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Figure 21 . _ Com par ison of effects of internal-coolant i njection and fuel en r icbment at basic fuel-ai r ratios of 0 . 085 and 0.06 on 
temperatures of exhaust valve, exhaust gas, and cylinder head at constant indicated power output. Indicat ed mean effecti ve 
p r essure, 200 pounds per square i nch; engine speed, 2600 ~m; spark advance (for all tests except water inj ection at peak-po wer 
.park advance), inlet, 28 0 B.T.C.; exhaust , 340 B. T.C.; outlet coolant temperature , 2500 F; coolant flow, 105 gallons per 
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Figure 22. - Head of valve 2 (uncoated) after failure due to 
preignition. 
